Activation of adenosine receptors modulates the efflux transporters in brain capillaries and restores the anticonvulsant effect of carbamazepine in carbamazepine resistant rats developed by window-pentylenetetrazole kindling.
Up-regulation of efflux transporters in brain capillaries may lead to the decreased therapeutic efficacy of antiepileptic drugs in patients with Drug Resistant Epilepsy. Adenosine receptor activation in brain capillaries can modulate blood-brain barrier permeability by decreasing the protein levels and function of efflux transporters. Therefore, we aimed to investigate whether the activation of adenosine receptors improves convulsions outcome in carbamazepine (CBZ) resistant animals and modulates the protein levels of efflux transporters (P-GP, MRP1, MRP2) in brain capillaries. We employed the window-pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) kindling model to develop CBZ resistant rats by CBZ administration during the post-kindling phase, and tested if these animals displayed subsequent resistance to other antiepileptic drugs. Crucially, we investigated if the administration of a broad-spectrum adenosine agonist (NECA) improves convulsions control in CBZ resistant rats. Of potential therapeutic relevance, in CBZ resistant rats NECA restored the anticonvulsant effect of CBZ. We also evaluated how the resistance to CBZ and the activation of adenosine receptors with NECA affect protein levels of efflux transporters in brain capillaries, as quantified by western blot. While CBZ resistance was associated with the up-regulation of both P-GP/MRP2 in brain capillaries, with the administration of NECA in CBZ resistant rats, we observed a decrease of P-GP and an increase of MRP2 levels, in brain capillaries. Since the activation of adenosine receptors improves the outcome of convulsions probably through the modulation of the efflux transporters protein levels in brain capillaries, adenosine agonists could be useful as an adjunct therapy for the control of Drug Resistant Epilepsy.